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From San Franeleeoi
l.iirllue , November 15

For San Franclscot
Sierra November ) S

From Vancouver.
Murium December 6

For Vancouvari
Miikuru ...t December 5

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

To

J". W. Haywiird, ono of tho most
liniinliK'iit consulting engineers of Cun-iiil.- i,

arrived on tin- - Mongolia tuiluy,
ripicscnllug tin' Kugllxh nnil Ciin.iilliin
kj nilicntu that bus purchased WiihIiIiij?- -
lon nnil running Islands riiini Father
Kiuniuiuiel ltouglcr for JMO.COO, iih ok- -

(Itixlvely rriortpil In Ilia Hill lot I II.

TIiIh afternoon or tomorrow morning
the party. Including Mr. llnyvvnrd and
Father Ilnugler, will mill In tho schonn-r- r

l.uku, owned nnil captained by dipt.
Frederick Miller, for Funning unil
Washington.

Mr. Il.iywiird'x standing In tho cn- -

Rlnocrliig world Rlvex mlilcil Importance
to the syndicate making tho purrlmxo
nnil lends even moro truth tn tho re-

port Unit ii ii.ival Million may hu estab
lished there for (ircat Ilrltaln. Ho Is

n Master of Science, member of the
American Society of Civil Kngliiccrs
nnil hax many big achievements tn hi
cnillt.

DR. BLUE TAKES

WORK

Or Ullle took hold of tin) campaign
against Iho inosiiiiltn toilay, ami fioni
I ills on It will lie to him anil not to
l)r Curt In that all the kicks intl- -t ionic.

Prclhulnui) uirmigoincntx vvrrn made
for p.i.vlng tlio Inrn for tho work nl- -

reaily dune, ami It Is cxpcclcil that there
will not he any hltcll when tho time
conic.

MalterH ran Hiuonthly ilurhiR Hip

nioinliiR, mill the homer the work goes
alie.ul Iho morn xmnothly It soonix to
So. The Krcat heaps of rubbish
thioiiRhniit tho town urn cvhlenco that
the men arc vvuiklng buril ami that tho
il.iy moitilto will have n hanl tlmo of
It to hold down tho llil on his Job of

(Continued or Page 2)

IS MAN

(Jovernor Kreur this iiiornhiR d

the btory published In tho II tl

In Saturday that Uoorffn II Car-ti- 'r

wax to bo iiiado a member of the
Hoard of Health.

Ilo did not niakn any comment no tlio
mailer exctpt lo state tho fart that
Ciulir lx tho man xlated tn 1111 thu va-

cancy.

AUTHOR'S WIFE IS
GIVEN HER DIVORCE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 13. Mrs.
Booth Tarkington, wife of the famous
author, has been granted a divorce.

SCHOONER LOST AND
FOUR MEN DROWNED

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 13. The
schooner Witch Hatel has been lost on
the Sound and the captain and three
men have perished.

A Toklo pimcr xiiyx that slum Iho
car WPf t..cnty.elKlit person, mostly

jmiiiR men, have committed xulcldn by
thiowliiR themselves Into tho crater of
Amiiii.i, vvhllo thlrly-nln- o vvero iirnvent
eil fioni sef,destructlon by tho pollvo
mul others.

e

Don't try to raise n distill banco un-

less yon would lower youiself.

5082.

king.

Evening Buli
3:30

PAGES. HONOLULU.

(Special IliillPttn 1'n Mr.)
NANKING, China, Nov. 13. Foreigners will move Immediately from Nan

(Associated Prcs Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Nov. 13. It is reported that the rebels hive taken

Hongkong.
Chi Ti province has proclaimed independence.

(Associated Press Calil. )
CHEFOO, Nov. 13. The rebels have occupied this city peacefully.

terms of General Yuan 8bih Kal are

(Associated Pre Cable.)
13. General Yuan Shih Kal and 1000 troops made a e

crowds were vast but orderly.
PEKING, Nov.

umphal entry here.

(Special nil I

AMOY, China, Nov. 13. A Japaneie

All lx Kiilidued excitement III nrmy
nl.nlnd linrfl 1H.....! II... ,l.!.tl,.n ...(.f 11,'fll'n...L.I.. ....1. ...U ......V ......w
service In the near future. If tho pow
erx throw an armed force Into Chlnnjnll tli.it would bo ordered away forxcr- -
lo xavo fore It'll fu ami property, nxiv
....... .I...... I., tana nl II. n lli.m r.r flin

uprlxluR. It Ih probublo that thu'eiiulppeil anil ready to take the Held at
Department of Hawaii will bo heavily I

drawn on for xojillcrx. In me event ni
u huupalRii by Hilled force. It la HUi 1y, '

accorilluir to blch nrmv 'iXltcerh here.

scene

about

llchtlliR

hrrvlcc.
(lermnnv

that tho Cavalry, Hecond Iufan4i.rndfi-n'fnrr- e Into Knrcland
try Vlcbl Artillery v mild 'mid France follow for'
embark Par Kaxt soon m) Kraiited that United KtalcH

tniiisporlx iniilil lake mul olllccrx be- -

Tho of argument that while' (Continued Page 2)

Partly by luck, partly by prompt
jclhm on tlio of Kimlnocr Lewis

the llnlclwa l.lmlted train was

lart night saved from helm? ditched
It struck n cow a few miles

of Walpahu and vvas pirtlally
derailed. As It was, thu paxsciiKorx
escaped with a bad and coiisld-criihi- o

shaking up, and tho nnly dniti- -

t ro ilono was lo Iho cow, vvhlrli was
literally Krotiud to pieces bcucuth tho
wheels of Iho express.

accident happened about
o'clock. Tho HnlelwH train, coming
towards Iho city, struck n lone stretch
cf stialght track Ijcciii, Walpahu und

racing along at thlity miles an
when Knglneer Ilrown saw a

cow iippaicntly rlso out of tho track
In front of tlio engineer. It had some-

how succeeded In getting thtotigh tho
fenro upon Iho right of way and pio-bab-

choso tho truck ua a convenient
spot to sleep on.

engine struck tho cow with a
thump jarred the train clear
buck tn tho pmlor-ca- r, ami then fol
lowed a gtlndlng, bucking run of n

Governor Krear tliW morning ex
ircsfcd IiIh Hiirpilso that 1.. I,. Me- -

Candless should bo liidigmint about.

longed

' "Tho proposed Mild

finvrriinr. "only government
water mul not Include water bo- -

nnyono else. seems u1

strango thing Mr.
so Indignant over tho

selling its own water.
especially tho
n short ago ho should

sell government without con - .

suiting government about It. He

14

lloxcr

The
reported rejected.

let In Cable.)
cruiser has arrived here.

the Philippine! lira nearer the of
....fl.iil OlinllM ,'flll.. llflt l.n KlllirPll frOIIl(..(....., ,.. ! -

the llamlx. ami u full regiment lx

cc III China. Tho force
I

n..l... .... ,illi.f Iiunil vvell

mul Its removal for a canimlRn
m China woulil not no iieirimcniai in
llo I

' lr takei" the InlUatfvo

and twenty-fiv- e yards with
Iho whole train te.lrln ulotii: lis II

Klfth China, and
mid Klrst all xult, It Im taken

Tor the n-- i the will Ret
them. Ilnto line, army hero

line lx on

part
Prown,

vvhou

wcet

uraio

Tliu S:3U

was
hour

Tho
Hint

Is

so

or
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I

of
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1

on

-

over Ilrown Eng, 13 A

to that the
to a contest to

wn Driscoll, theas ,

was In an uproar, for Iho pis- - a

nenRors, had doling on tho sound

down wore of In
u'iikptii',1 mill most

badly I

When tho was slopped, It was
found that tho "pony trucks," tho
small wheels behind tho cow- -

catcher, hud loft Iho trnek, II was
Ihelr uneven progress oor tho ties
that had mado nil tho Jarring.

Why tho cow win not tossed asldo
by tho triangular guard In is n
m j story, but somehow bIio wasn't
Tho body tinier tho and

It
for

ono u)
the aM his

SAYS

TRIED TO SELL GOVT.

a
an crow

on 7)

did not u of
tho

did this wax Into

It upppnrx It makes nil the
difference to tho boot lx

"A ho xo

far us to u In tho of -

IK to the government water, seeming
tn by so

tho to At tho same
was apparently

that it was government he
trilng to without asking for It." (

Iho selling government lo water
belnngx to to the notlilng

of tho that wax xald to him however,
orTered Rovirnmeiit for Biilonolh- - to sell on government

wax laud that belongs to us, ho Is

license," tho
iIpiiIs with

does
longing to It

that
should get
eminent

In view of that
tried

to water
tho

Ih.

once,

.und

hundred

of

train

front

went train

What

recon

think

also an
water

tuko

what
In

view

said,

This

time bnve

nunt.

Is of

aaaai

( Associated rrcxii Cahl.)
C, Nov. 13.

President Taft and
Wlckersham 'r
anti-tru- laws a Federal

act. The Is evi-

dently bent on trust control.

Press
ASTORIA, Ore-- Nov. 15. The

wrecked steamer is
It Is drifting ashoro

Two members the crew have been
drowned.

(Hprclal Hu let In
ASTORIA, Ore, Nov. 13 The

Taioosn nas put line aboard the
steamer is preparing
for a rescue.

IS
ff CASE

(An vl'J.i'f1 ''
V The ap- -'

peltate court denied the
on behalf Henry Beattie, the

wife murderer, for a new trial,
The father news to his son

e a

fHwclul lliilletln Cable.)

( Special n u 1 e 1 1 n Cable.)
Cal., Nov. Almost

within sight the Pacific and the $50,

the continent

IN PASO

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 13. Aviator
Fowler flew Into here today.

KAN Cal.. Nov. 13

UK analysis, ins. Slot; parity,
S.S8e Previous limitation, 7

Cal., Nov 11.
KK unalyslx, IHh. 7 purity,

im i si'iiak tutor.

Klvo hundrcil and sixty-si-

tliousaml, eight hundred
twenty-on- n tons Is tho oHlclal
sugar crop for according to
figures Issued by tho Hawaiian
suKur Planters'
breaking thn record by
than thirty thousand tons. Tho
full figures nro given pago 7

this
f-

K'lRlnccr Nov.

ndmlrablo coolncsi Ills il" y a local

,iot and hroiiRht tho enRlno boxing take place between

rlandsllll soon as jKisslble. Kvery Moran and light-coac- h

weights, Is and ae such

who been against the law, may the death-rld- o

from llalelvvn. Ihor- - knell boxing England.
rmi-hl- tbelil

Just
mid

and

from

every wheol ground up. Portions oqq tlat woM navo ,, hlii Avllor
of meat scattered over ono c, p, R0dflers is hera in a

yards by actual count of iuff,rng with coneusslon of the
tho und vvhero tho cow' bra)n from thlt w(.i,lt(

first struck thoro was nothing hutwas r0D,n8 ,nd ,nd,d hie fllaht across
horn.
After half hour thu ttnlti

send ux along copy
prnpoicd contract.

ll lie golliR

that
as which foot

on.
xlmit tlmo ago, too, went

tlio claim

that doing ho would lie- -

ipilro right It. tlmo
that admission

waxj

he calls land sell that
that It, especially und

fact when McC'andless Now, that
wutcr vvo want water

lug hidlR- -

MrCiinillcsH
gov- -

fact

even

OF

further
and
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TERRITORY MONDAY, NOVEMBER

REFUSED ONCE. MONGOLIA COUPLE WED HERE

REBELS WINNING ALL OVER CHINA
Hayward

Goes

Fanning

CHARGE;

CARTER

EDITION

FEDERAL TROOPS

HERE MAY GO OUT

TO CHINA SOON

Escape Train Wreck

GOVERNOR M'CANDLESS

WATER

TAFT AIMING TO

HANDLE THE

WASHINGTON,
Attorney-Gener-

discussing
Incorpor-

ation administration

SEA TRAGEDY

ON ORE. COAST

'Washington
waterlogged.

Washington

BEATTIE 'DENIED
TRIAL

RIC8MQNO,V,M- -

application

ENGLISH BOXING

MAY BE KILLED

IS

PASADENA,

FOWLER

SUGAR

rflANOIBCO,

KltANCIKCO,

Association,

cohblo-Blonc- s. BIRMINGHAM,
magistrate

prlxeflght,

frightened.

d

passengers,

(Continued

government
government,

'3ft f?w$ V,
H'jft

HAWAII, 131.

QUIT STEAMER

AND WED HERE

HOUR AFTERWARDS

Dr. Vol Priestly Oshurn, of Ijiik

mill Mrx. Kva Alba Patterson,
f Portland Oic, woio married this

morning by Ilov. W. t) Wcxtcrvolt ai
hour after I hoy arrived, on hoard the
Mongolia. They were first retimed by
Dr. 1). Scuddor, pastor of Central
Union church, who wax culled up''"
In perform the ceremony, but declined
owing to the fad, r.x ho explained to
tho II ii o 1 1 n Inter, that hu Is el il lo-

on cred that Mix. Patters it, 'tax a

divorcee ami would not under tlioxo
clrcunislnnecx, promiunco thu marital
blessing iiKin them.

ClicunixtanccN surrounding Iho case
inndo It tho talk of tho Mongolia 11:1

whoso printed p.itxciiRor Mat Dr. ij- -

burn did not appear at all and Mrs.
Patterson only ax "Mlw II. K.isier.'
MoonllRlit nlRhlx ami chIiii koix lire
Raid In have pliyed their part in Ihi
inniance, but uccordiiiR to tho bride
mil RriMini, tho I'ff.i r wan
lieforehaiid mid tlioush tho tuairlai:?
wax a hurry-u- p one, they luvo known

14

Dr.

their

Muu
their

ciieh other for a Ioiir tuiiu. ' hut for p.ixl
.Tho youm; wcroiuuo.u; Ihico yearn had madn her home

to'lcnvo Iho Bte'aimTr'Wlfl"c"fi;''!,Dx AiircIpk and R

thu aid ninolillgliiR sho declnrcd xho liax
Icui1 wcro driven to tho hdtno of! known tlio doctor for "over and over
Dr Doreuius who refused to
tic Iho knot owing lo tho fact that
Iho girl wn n divorcee This, ho de-

clares, was In ncrordanco with tho
IHillcy of tho church and not becauso
of any personal knowlcdgo of tho enne.

I'rom Dr. homo tho
was driven to tho rcsldctico of

Iho Itov Wcstervclt, whero tho cere-
mony Immediately took place.

It was staled by passengers that
!e

Elevator
I.owl Ah Kwal, a Chlncso boy five

yours old, was caught botwoon a mov-

ing cage and tho shaft In the
Young Hotel this morning shortly be-

fore after eight o'clock and almost
killed. Torn and ground be-

tween thu of tho
and tho heavy floor of the cage, his
Lody was finally crushed down and
under until It dropped from the sec-

ond Blory to bottom of tho shift
and before then, it Is probablo, tho
II 1 to was dead.

In company with his father, who
carried a younger child his arms,

boy entered ono tho makal ele-

vators this morning at. tho first floor.l
From what can bo learned, 6nco In-- J

Fldo tho ciirq tho rather let go of tlio
child's hand lo hold tho baby In his
.inns tho bettor.

Thoy woro going up to Dr. McDon-

ald's office on tho second door. I.lt-tl- o

Ah Kwal must havo got dizzy and
IccIpiI toward Iho elevator door. Tho
clovator Itself Is closed by door at

RULES FOR FRUIT

regard lo fruit fly campaign wero
passed by Hoard of Agriculture nt
Its meeting this afternoon. In addi-

tion to tho matters given below, all
fruit must bo kept off lots and
beaches and also must bo picked oft
all vines or hushes. This lust Is to
cover tomatoes and melons,

Tho ptoposcd icgul.itlnus nro as fol-

lows:

Section 1, Theso rules and regula-
tions shall apply to tho region hound
ed ns follows, to ho known as thu
quarantined district: On tho south
by tho sou; on tho west by road
In Moannlua lending from the tracks

PAGES.

Osliutn lx u younR pb)8lclaii en
unite In Munlla to ciiriro In n.ny
practice,

Mr. and Mr:. Uxbiirn aru sucsIb at

a

h n.

It

,

YoutiR Hold. When xecn
after Ihelr Ihe rei..rtx xeveral protn-Ih- o

hoxtelly Hie to Hut- - lueiil Chinese the Al.ike.i wharf
o t I ii that nxldo from luornliiR. Sen

certain" mar- - nowhere lie Two
n, .utml nevspap rs werothcro

Asked why vvele nit

lit Portland, Die., tho
ciniplo tlio In

fVrxt Kraticisro.
of

they
Scuddcr, Ions."

Rcudiler's cou-
ple

elevator

shaft

tho

fellow

In
tho of

vacant

foro leavltiR l'ninclseo they ilu- -
cl.iied Unit they wished to exc.ipe Iho
round of eiilcrlaltiliiR lucldciit to n
woililliiR miiiuiR frb nils mid that It
wax Ihelr t Intention to ho mir-tle- d

by cnplal while sea. They
chanRcd their plans, they say. soon
after the vessel wax iimler way, nut- -

Itmlly nRrecli'R t lliuy woul I ralli
it wnlt until Ihey had renclicd

Hawaii.
When seen the hrldo wax busily

In wrlllliR rxplauatory lelterx
her California Hho do

jrlarcd that shu had piovlously lived

Tho fact that Iho prosiectlvo hrldo- -
rgoom's natno not appear on tho
passenger list was
rho said.

Asked If ho Inlcniled goli g to
Manila, Dr. Ostium ilecl.iiod Dial It
Is iiosslhlo that Ihey will go (hero
sotiio day, but that tho present
Ihey Intend making their homo In Ho-

nolulu.

Kills; Boy

tho various floors hut (hero Is door
e.n the cage. any rate, somo how
tho little boy against tlio grill-wor- k

shaft, and Iho olovntor, going
ttoadlly up, drow him down.

Ills body was pulled along for ten
foot or so until tho sucond lloor was
reached. Thero tho door bent outward
mid tho body fell downward.

Deputy Sheriff Itoso and coroner's.
Jury was quickly tho ground, and
an Inquei--t Is to ho hold this evening

7:30 o'clock. Tho nnino of Iho
hoy Is Joe Keklpl, Jr., and

Is regarded as steady and efficient.
Thoro was ono othor passenger In tho
car, Mary Oonsnlvos, who Is employ-
ed In an establishment in tho build-ni-

stilted that tho hotel niauago-inc-

has a rule that no young child
must rldo in an olovntor unattended
Tho caso this vvns unusual,
as tho hoy was with hU father, hut
apparently not held fioni falling his
death.

FLY FIGHT MADE

lulu side of Salt ltiko thn mnln
road from, Honolulu to i:a; thonco
.(long said main road Its Junction
with the road leading up to tho isiln
field In Moannlua Valley, on north
by a lino following Iho sinuosities of
tho ridges and valleys and running
Hong Iho most mauku residence lots
on tho ridges and In the valleys, ex
cepting Tantalus hut Includ- -

(Continued on Page 7)

Allan (lard, who wax rellevpd
American consul In Honduras, iiumnlt

suicide by shooting himself through
the head Cclbu.

Willi tlio addition of two or threo of Ihe 'Oahti Railway & Land Com-mino-

aletratlons tho regulations ,ln' pnny'H railroad "ninuk.i Mono

tho
tho

tho

lint

fell

tho

Ticking offtllje seconds, the minutes
and hours in business means tfcVlng
off tho INTEGRITY, INTELLIGENCE
and ACCURACY of every part of thai
business. Like the clock, it must ba
RIGHT to Inspire confidence. It must
be REGULAR STEADY always
wound up by human Integrity and

(

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Dr. Sun Is

A Man Of

Mystery ?

I)r Hun .il former llonolutnn
ami now head or tie- - hinexe revolutbmi.,
outaldc China, wax r, porl.il In bo
board the Mongolia, bound either for-- :

moils lender eoiibl not be found
'Ihe (oiiiIiik of Dr Kuu Yut Hen has

been the cause of preparation mada
hero by some hlx eulhiislasllo
friends, hut iicoirdlug to those who
have hien keeping In loueli with him
through correspondence. Is expected
thai Dr Sen pass through here n
route In Chhm on Iho next Orlcntal-boun- d

stianier to arrive from Hill
rranelsco

Thnt Dr .Sun Vat Bvii Is In Kan
rranelsco Is the statement made today
by Mono of the Chinese crew on board

the in the xicne of revolution or for
arrival nt lain, mid nut

declared a In tills
icprcM'tilallvc but Dr Yut was
roiuatiro fealures, lo seen representa-rlnR- e

iiKxixex ni liiteiixl. lives or Chinese
Iho married ho- -. and were disappointed when tho fa- -

San
that

so

Sin

fit
the at

to Irlcndx.

did

on

for

no
At

on

at
ho

11 Is

morning

lo

to

tn

Heights,

ux

ted
In

on tho

on

of

will

toon

uio .Mongolia, muni ooei.. i ine ,.
Ilea, wharf. They Mated that lefor''' "'T
ho liner left Ban 1'raiiclsio Dr. Ken ,

capie aboard her mid hall u long con-

sultation with some of the Chinese pas- - "'

sengers who are returning to China III

the .Mongolia What the nature of tho ,

conversation wax, the Chinese crew
who Informed the II u 1 u man this
morning about Dr Kin's mission to tho
liner, could not explain

The fact that Dr Ken went on board
the Mongolia nt Kan I'ralielscn before
she made her departurn from that port
for Honolulu lx Klgnlllcunt of thn fact
thnt there lire some Chinese on board
tho steamer who nro armed
with Instructions from tho dictator of
tho revolutionary movement In China,
In be submitted lo those who are light-
ing for tho establishment of a republic
III tho empire.

DR. SUN MAY RESIGN,
IS REPORT IN 'FRISCO

Dr. Ken Is certainly an elusive man.
Ilo was rrpmttil very recently ns be- -
lug oi his way to New York. . 5

Tlio San Francisco Call has n story
that ho Is Boon to resign, thn story be-

ing as follows:
"That Dr. Sun Ynt Sen Is about to

resign us head of thn Young China
movement oiitsido of China, wan n
partially continued rumor current In
tho local Chinatown jesterday. Tho
origin of the rumor could not bo def-
initely traced, hut numbers of tho
slu Mn Ilok Slier, as tho Young Clilnn
party Is called, declared that possibly
Dr. Sun would withdraw.

"'Maybe he will resign,' declared
Chun Illng Chow, editor of the Slu
Nln Ho (Young China). 'Ho has fin-

ished tho greater part of his work. Ha
does not want to bo president of tho
new republic, and so possibly ho la
slopping usldu so as not to embarrass
oilier men who might dealro tn head
the republic.'

"Tong King Chnng, Young China
leader and editor of Iho Tnl Tung Vat
Ilo (Krro Press), however, would not
confirm tho report. Ho declared that
Sun was In Now York preparing to

.

leave for Kuropo and that Sun would
bo In China within u month, Whether
Sun is anticipating' tho overthrow of
thn Mnuchit dynasty within that tltii
mid Is quietly making his way China;
ward r.n ns to be ready fur Iho cnli
to the presidency when the psycholog-
ical moment shall urrlvo, Tong would ,
not ny "
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